
Centro 2 Curved (1500mm wide) - Graphic Specification
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Avoid lettering being cut 
by joins between panels 
if possible by adjusting 
kerning as necessary

Inner Curve

Image print size (inc bleed area)
2010mm(h)  x 1520mm(w)
(10mm bleed on all 4 sides)

Finished trimmed print size
1990mm(h) x 1500mm(w)
(2 panels 750mm wide)

Visible graphic area
1990mm(h) x 1500mm(w)

2.0m High

Image print size (inc bleed area)
2275mm(h)  x 1520mm(w)
(10mm bleed on all 4 sides)

Finished trimmed print size
2255mm(h) x 1500mm(w)
(2 panels 750mm wide)

Visible graphic area
2255mm(h) x 1500mm(w)

2.265m High

Image print size (inc bleed area)
2495mm(h)  x 1520mm(w)
(10mm bleed on all 4 sides)

Finished trimmed print size
2475mm(h) x 1500mm(w)
(2 panels 750mm wide)

Visible graphic area
2475mm(h) x 1500mm(w)

2.5m High

Image print size (inc bleed area)
3005mm(h)  x 1520mm(w)
(10mm bleed on all 4 sides)

Finished trimmed print size
2985mm(h) x 1500mm(w)
(2 panels 750mm wide)

Visible graphic area
2985mm(h) x 1500mm(w)

3.0m High



Centro 2 Curved (1500mm wide) - Graphic Specification
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Avoid lettering being cut 
by joins between panels 
if possible by adjusting 
kerning as necessary

Outer Curve

Image print size (inc bleed area)
2010mm(h)  x 1534mm(w)
(10mm bleed on all 4 sides)

Finished trimmed print size
1990mm(h) x 1514mm(w)
(2 panels 757mm wide)

Visible graphic area
1990mm(h) x 1514mm(w)

2.0m High

Image print size (inc bleed area)
2275mm(h)  x 1534mm(w)
(10mm bleed on all 4 sides)

Finished trimmed print size
2255mm(h) x 1514mm(w)
(2 panels 757mm wide)

Visible graphic area
2255mm(h) x 1514mm(w)

2.265m High

Image print size (inc bleed area)
2495mm(h)  x 1534mm(w)
(10mm bleed on all 4 sides)

Finished trimmed print size
2475mm(h) x 1514mm(w)
(2 panels 757mm wide)

Visible graphic area
2475mm(h) x 1514mm(w)

2.5m High

Image print size (inc bleed area)
3005mm(h)  x 1534mm(w)
(10mm bleed on all 4 sides)

Finished trimmed print size
2985mm(h) x 1514mm(w)
(2 panels 757mm wide)

Visible graphic area
2985mm(h) x 1514mm(w)

3.0m High


